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Abstract: Know1edge about the HIV/ AIDS of出e89 nursing 蜘 de附釦dthe 30 other majors釦 dattitude were investigated to get 
the foundation information for出巴educationof the HIV / AIDS-care to the nursing student was examined. 
Though both students had proper knowledge about infection route of HIV， nursing studets did proper answer statistical 
significant1y about exp10sion time of HIV.τ1l.e attitude which a patient was distinguished仕omby the cause of the infection was 
seen in both groups and si伊ificantlyrelation with the recognition of出eneed出ata patI叩tlist is made by the pub1ic health office 
was shown. Who knew explosion time and the nursing students stated associating wasn 'tchanged if出eyknew their friend has HIV. 
Other relation among attitudes and knowledge weren't shown. 
It was guessed that it related to the attitude whether to catch HIV / AIDS issues variously， torecogn包ethe si旬ationof infection 
one by one，組dto consider it rationally. The need of白巴 intentioneducation to develop a supportive attitude to白eHlV/ AIDS 
patient towa吋出enursing student was suggested. 
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